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. , F sanctified throughout," says a tempted 
follower of J eSllS, "why is it thus with 
111e? I am often without joy; sometimes my 
mind is not perfectly composed; now and then 
Iny communion with God is interrupted; 
ngain I suffer severe in wardconfiicts; I am 
. fioequently unconscious of any thing like tri-
umph; and, finally, I cannot a1 ways, in these 
distresses, understand my condition, but am 
. perplexed in regard to my religious state.". ..' 
Let us consider, one by one, these several 
particulars, and see if each of them may not 
consist with· an entirely sanctified· state .. 
I. Does entire sanctification imply perpetua. 
joy.". From all· we· can learn, by consulting 
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witnesses, and by conversing with those who 
bear the fruits of perfect love, this is far frocl " 
bein g the case. 0 De has·· remarked, "~he 
prevailing state of my mind has been in no 
wise that of high emotion. On the contrary, 
. there has been great calmness, placidity, and 
quiet of mind." This is the concurrent testi-
. mony of the pure in heart. N one who' profess 
perfect love should be shaken in mind, becauRe 
their state is not one of high and joyful ex .. 
citement. 
2. "So'Jnetimes rny 1nina is not ·perfectly 
cornposed." This also may be tr~e of the 
sanctified. The mind may become hurlied 
through its connection with the body, that is, 
by ner\'ous influences .. It may also become 
discomposed through ignorance or misconccp- . 
tion. In any such cases, mental disquiet does 
.. not certainly infer un~anctified affections. 
. " 
3 .. " Now and then 'lny cO'J?~1nunion with God 
isinterrttpted." This may be a mistake in . 
regard to fact .. What is commlmionwith 
God? It does not necessarily imply nnceas-
. ' . ' , - . Ing rapture In prayer, nor an . unvarYIng RenSR 
• 
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,)f God's presence and smile, nor an equally 
distinct apprehension at all times of his love 
to us, nor an unchanging clegree of assurance 
that .. we are now accepted of hirn. Faith 
without joy is comnlunion with God .. Christ 
communed with him when he said, "Thy will 
be done!" Fellowship "\vith him, in any other . 
• 
sense, is not essential to entire sanctification. 
4. "I suffer infward conflicts." Yes, and so . 
do all the sanctified. Can there be war with-
- out conflict? The Christian's state on earth 
is militant. lIe is sanetified to lJ1·epare bim 
for conflict. Those who are lnost holy are 
often - set in the front of battle. God has 
trn,ined them. fol" his "vanguard." They, 
a.bove all Christians, should look out for sharp 
conflicts. They are detailed to commence 
assaults on Satan, and lead the sacramental 
. host . in holy onset against hiR legions~ Of 
course they are marks for his' arrow~. All 
, hell is aiming at their oY~rt4rQW. Q~eQf 
th(lse cast down is Qett~r for th~ o~-qs~ of ein 
than the disconrfitu.r~ of regiment$ of mere 
subalterns. Conflicts all the sanctii1~d ~haJ1 
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D8l ve. It is peculiarly their heritage. The 
Lord leads them into the hottest of the battle, 
that in and through them his grace may be 
Inade kno\vn, and the name of the blessed 
Jesus· glorified. "At time~," says the writer 
before quoted, "I have not been exempt from 
severe conflicts. Heart-searching and soul-
trying questions have conle up before me." 
Theanthor of the" Way of Holiness" testi-
fies the same. 1"'1he sanctified have always as-
sured us of this £'=tct. The apostles confirm it, 
and Jesus Christ himself is . a witness. vVith-
, 
, 
out conflicts, then, we -cannot even deem our-
selves sanctified .. 
5 .. " I arnji·eq-ueJltly unconscious of a'J~i. 
thing like triun11J'~." Perhaps so.. But is it 
. strange since this is our . battle field? The 
.. soldier first fights, and then triumphs. But, 
if infallibly se~ureof victory, he ought to 
.. maintain hope. This . or that man may fall 
at his side, the carnage may be terrible; this .. 
, 
. or that wing of thearluymay nO\VI and then 
waver, or even begin to give way ; the foe may. 
l>ressQ~ e~ultingly, and seem to bebearin~ 
., 
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Jown all: yet, if assured that the tide of bat-
tle will soon turn, he should hope,· and bear 
himself courageously. But he cannot just 
then triun~lJh. The sbout of- exultation il"t at 
present with the enemy.. You say· you "do 
not triumph." .. Fight, and you shall triumph 
by and by . 
. "Finally, I an1- ofte')~ perplexed in regard 
to rny religious state." This involves the in-
tellect rather than the affections. . Entirp 
.. sanctification does not - imply perfect· tfelf-
knowledge. If it did, we need not be told to 
"examine ourselves." We may wish to know 
too much" If ,ve understood all, we should 
have no need to trust. ]"Iaith refers many 
things to God, with· confessions of our igno-
rance.Wemay know and o1,lght to know 
our general. state, as that God has changed 
and sanctitied our hearts; but we lllust not 
expect to kno\v all the minute processes of the 
training work of the Spirit. Grace, as well as 
providence, i~ mysteriousin many of its stages 
.. We may know enough of. both, but we can· 
Dot know all ofeithel". It is enough, for in-
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!tance, to be assured tbat God cann ot err.. · 
t.hat all his works are done in wisdorn; and 
. that, ultimately, he wiI1 bring forth "our 
righteousness as the light," if we will sinlply 
"trust, and not be afraid." 
To engross our thoughts briefly, we COD-
elude that entire sanctification· is not, 1, a state 
of perpetual rejoicing)· 2, nor of constant com-
posure; 3, nor 'Of u'ninterrupteil. rapturous . 
com11zunion. with God; 4, nor of perpetual 
/reeclo'tn fronz conflict; 5, nor· of constant in-
warit triumph; 6, nor of unvarying clear-sight-
eclness in regard to our in~()ard states. 
And now, to confirm these" propositIons, let 
us glance at the blessed Redeemer. In. him, 
as the Son of man, we have a perfect exam-
ple of entire sanctification. Let us, then, ex-
amine whether he was always in possession of 
. the six things above enumerated. 
1 .. W ashe" perpetually joyful!" Turn to 
~Iatt. xxvi, 3S,' and Mark xiv, 34, and read his. 
. . . 
uwn words: "My soulis exceedingly sorrow-
ful, eyen . 'Unto deatl~.". The original denotes 
the greatost anguish··· , .. an inexpressible horror 
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.Jf sou'.. From his history we should infer 
that, in the comraon acceptance, our Saviour 
was seldom joyful. He had no remorse, as 
none of his faithful followers have; but 
""\vhose sorrow is like unto his sorro,v! The 
prophets and evangelists represent him as "a 
man of sorrows and acquainted with grief." 
The latter speak of him as rejoicing onI yonce 
during the whole course of his ministry; 
whi1e a characteristic scene of bis life is that 
where, seated on the declivity of Olivet, he 
shed his tears, and makes his lament over the 
devoted metropolis of his country. If the di8-
ciples of Christ are often SOlTO"\vful, let thenl 
not forget that" his countenance" was" so 
marred nlOre than any man, and his visage 
l1lore than the sons of men." 
2. Did Christ maintain undisturbed ?ne'ntal . 
cornposu?,oe? Certainl y not. It was gener-
ally true of hitn, as it is of his faithful disciples, 
that while he suffered he had peace. But, in 
regard to both, may not tl1e general rule, 
.;, sorrowing, yet always rejoicing," have some 
exceptions, to display, as in the ease of Job, 
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the efficacy of grace, and the glory of God? 
'rhe scene of agony above referred to forbids 
the snpposition that the mind of Jesus was 
never ruffied or disquieted. The narrative 
states that he began to l)e" sore amazerZ" 
The original signifies a state of ove1"wheZJning 
• consterU{lttOn. 
3. IIad Jesus uninterrupted communion 
,vith the Father? In the sense of confidence 
or resignation, dOll btless he had. But we 
. . 
doubt "\vbether he alvvays had such communion 
• 
as implied a sense of the Father's smile. If 
he had, 'vhy that expiring exclamation, "1\'1y 
God! my God 1 why hast thou forsaken me ?', 
As man, he was then forlorn of the supporting 
presence of his Father. Bishop Hall says, 
." The words, ' """Thy hast thou forsaken me?' 
imply that God had, for the time, withdrawn 
frorn him the sense and vision of his com-
fortable . presence." Dr.. Scott understands, 
by this expression, "the total want of the light 
of God's countenance on his soul." 
4. Had our Sa,iour perpetual freedom from 
severe conflict? Alae 1 his was a lffe of con-
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diet. It had scarcely any intermissiona Per ... 
secution without and temptation within bar· 
assed him from hour to hour. Follow hiln 
to the ,vilderness, ,vhere, for forty days, he 
endured the assaults of Satan in the most 
cruel form, being tempted even to fall do'zon 
ancZ wO?4ship the prince <?f the power of the 
air. Anc1, after a trial so severe and pro .. 
tracted, the devil departed from bim a "1ittl~ 
season" on ly. 
5. It is scarcely necessary to say that J e~us 
did not a1 way~ triumph. To withstand is not 
properly to triun1pb. He al \vays withstood . 
. Never, under the severest assaults, did he 
yield, or begin to .. yield, to the adversary. 
But he often withstood in the midst of fear-
ful anguish, such as no tongue can describe. 
So terrible were his conflicts, that angels ·,vere 
sent from heaven to comfort him. Triumph 
implies exultation, which, both with Christ 
and his followers, is the fruit of overcoming, 
but is not found in the mere struggle to over-
00111e. 
I.Jastly. Was Jesus, as 1Jzan, al ways tPN!.tI'6 
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of the necessity of his present sufferings? 
'V ere his own mental states fully understood 
by himselt~ in their relations to the salvation 
of man and the government of God? "\"..-e . 
hesitate to reply according to our private con .. 
victions le;-;;t ,ve should seem inventive, and 
rash in our conclusions.· But, with the Bible 
before us, '\ve will venture· to say, No. And 
for proof we refer to lVlatt. xxvi, 39, and 
xxvii, 46. The first reads, ".{f it be possible, 
let this cnp pass from me." The other is, 
" lJi:Yl·Y hast thou forsaken me?" These ex-· 
pressions, with an if- and a why, indicate that, 
in his amazement and agony, the Saviour did 
not apprehend the exact purpose of the Fa .. 
ther's dealings with him. lIe knew not as to 
the "cup," ,vhether it was strictly necessary 
fi)r him to drink it; or, if necessary, where--
fore. And be kne,v not, on the cross, why 
"God had forsaken him." . In both these 
cases the anguish of his soul was enhanced by 
a certain darkness of mind, whieh rendered 
hiR sorrows the more intense, and was the bit .. 
tierest ingredient of the cup. 
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In conclusion, let us relnember, "as he is, 
80 are we in this world." "It is enough that 
the servant be as his Lord." Christ, as to his 
numan nature, was sanctifietl. His life is a· 
pattern for us. "Thateverhe","'as in his hu- . 
manity, and no more, we may, through grace, 
become. He was "holy, undefiled, and Repa .. 
rate from sinners." Thus we should be. But, 
• • 
on the other hand, he was not, as we have 
seen, alwaysjoyful, or composed, or in blissful 
C01n?nunion 'With the Father, or fi"ee fi·orn con ... 
flitts, or· in a state of triumph, or, as· man, 
fully aware of the ends of his suffering states. 
Yet, in all these particulnrs,· a certain some .. 
thing rendered him" holy ana undefiled." If 
we can· determine what tl1at certain something 
was, . we· shall have discovered in what the 
holiness of the s:tnctified consists. And can 
we not perceivethat perfect resignation marked· 
all the Saviour's suffering states? " Not m:lJ 
to ill, but . thine be done!" IIerein was he 
holy.· Unoer whatever sorrows his soul was 
burdet ad and oppressed, t his was his temper . 
. And this is the test of all creature holiness. 
• 





Wllere there IS perfeetresignation, there is a 
. perfect' reign of grace." N ot'my 1.0 ill, but' 
'. " thine I" IIumble disciple, se' long as thou 
ennst feel and speak, after this example, 
whether in joy or in SOlTOW, in composure or 
• J. • t· t .' th .. In cllsqme, In res or In, e severest COll-
lIicts, in light or in darkness, as to the' rea-
.,sions of God's. procedure, thon are· s~nctified 
through'out;and. looking . unto ·.1 eSll~~/ ~he 
authora.lld finisher of thy faith, 'be ·stea.dfast 
, , " '.. 
· andllnmovable,al,vays .a,boauding intlic '.' .' 
, - , , , 
work of the Lord. Satan desires to hav~ thee 
",- '. 
that he may sift thee as wheat;' bntChrist 
. hath prayed f.or 'tbee that thy faith £1.il.uo1:. 
· If Satan shake thy confidence, he hath half 
conqn,ered thee already. To all his inslDua-
· . 
' .. tions let this be thy reply, "Get thee. behind 
ime, S:;ttan." Then turn 1bou believi?l(Jl!Jto 
,tlpeSa"\rionr ;tnd he' shall keep thee in all thy . 
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